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Moort Aimn Ac*»but.—We bin 
Dm jImWc I)i»Ai lor June, which con
tain* the mines of the atndenU (male and

once, fcw her own end "the public ente 
circular at me coarse ol study, wooe 01 __ _ ^______ ___ i..„ ,„j
government, subnet, Ac. Ac. in esc there, 
as means of education. The Sschville 
Academy as it is generally called, has long 
been favorably known as an educational 
institution, and the number of youth* who 
have been seat thence into the world show 
that it has been a popular one. This p»pu- 

Wo find in thelarity f* on the increase.
Primaty department 22 «choisi,, in the 
intermediate 78, and in the Collegiate IS, 
being a total of I IS male «colors, more, we 
believe than any other educational esta
blishment in the Province can boast. In 
the feomle branch, there are III pupils.1 

The method of instruction at the Mount

Maoawe Ida Pretrree.
This clever and conrugeous lady, who 

all round the globe more than
" “ r-

tainment, is now in London, and it im
mediately going to Madagasscar. tilie 
list lately received much honour among 
Continental savant. * The natural hitlury 
tocieliet of Berlin and Amiterdam elect- 
her an Itoinwiiry ineiWber. She was 
invited l»y the King of Prussia to Pots
dam, presented with the Humboldt gold 
medal ol arts and sciences, and with a 
token of esteem not less gratifying, a let
ter, of which we give a translation, from 
Aleiandcr von Humboldt himself 

“ All those who in different regions of
i f. method ot instruction me noun |he earth preserve a remembrance of my

Allison Academy is stated in the General, , , . .______ . , •.................. !.. ...bat which after c.rcful n,me«nd “"eC,K>n for mT WOrkt’ 1Circular to he “that which after careful ’ *”** ‘,,,ec,ron lur m1
observation and mature experience ha, UenllJr ** 10 "=•"'« *■“» fondly inter- 
been judged best calculated to interest the •ei* ®n“ ®,(* with tlietr counsels the

bearer of these lines, Mrs. Ida Pfeiff r, 
who it celebrated not only (or the noble 
constancy that, amidst so many dangers 
and privations, has led her twice round 
the globe, but above all for the amiable 
simplicity and modesty which pervade 
her works, for her truthfulness and phil
anthropy, for the correctness of her 
judgments, as well as for the indepen
dence, and at the same time the delicacy 
of her seotiotenls. Enjoying the confi
dence and friendship of this estimable 
lady, I only blame her—though I cannot 
retain from admiring it—for that indom
itable energy of character which she has 
displayed, wherever she has been called 
or, I should rather say, has been impelled, 
by an unconquerable passion for eiplor- 
ing nature and the habit* of the various1 
human races. As the oldest living trav
eller, I (ell a desire to offer Mre. Ida 
Pfeiffer this splendid proof of my high 
and respectable esteem.

(Signed)
“ Auiudis von HcaaOLOT. 

Potsdam, June 8, 1836."

youthful mind, sud to develop m"st harmo 
nlously all its powers. The best text books 
extant, in the various studies, are placed in 
the hands of the Student, who' id required 
to make himself acquainted with the Suc
cessive portions of iheaf as they are from 
day to dity definitely assigned by the 
Teachers, and to furnish satisfactory evi
de non of such acquaintance in hi# reeita- 
tioe-ruoiae at appointed hears. To da this 
ho most study, and persevering in so doing 
week after week, he acquiree the AaKl of 
sse/Aodicel study. But to prevent the pre
paration for the recital ion-room from 
becoming mere lad work and the recita
tions mere meatoriter repetition of words 
and phrases, the Student is encouraged to 
oatend hie range of inquiry beyond the 
limits of his text-book,—to investigate and 
tkiuk end talk for himself: —to lend him to 
do so is the constant endeavor of all the 
Officers of Instruction."

Cam*.—The Fritnd of CAtae, June 10 
say»:—The revolution is progressing. Now 
up, now down, the patriots si present 
appear to be on the end of the " see saw.”
As foreigners in China, however, are for 
removed from the fighting ground, we here 
to trust to active report for all the know
ledge we can obtain of the subject, and this
knowledge, in reality, is but little. Poli- -------
tieal reports from the interior continues
unsatisfactory. In Kiaogsi, the Imperial Th« Isle or Saar arts.—A Vienna let-
troops are said to have been defeated by 
the rebels, and to have lost 3000 men, 
amongst them seven mandarins. In the 
north, the insurgents appear also In have 
art with much success, and the town of 
Fiagkwn-Foo has been taken by them. 
This place lies about 100 miles westward 
of Hoochow, the cent re of the silk district. 
Parties are said to have approached Pun- 
new-Chiu, and cause much alarm at 
Soochow. These disturbances had affected 
trade at Shanhei, and the new tees were 
expected to be late in arriving, owing to 
the interference to transit.

r gives tl
culare of a melancholy ami-boat ace ideal 
in Caere Bay, by which e whole party from 
Yarmouth (U. S.) was drowned.

The Himalaya,which arrived at Spithead 
on Slat July, left Scutari oe the 10th of 
July. She brings two regiments of the 
German Legion. She also brings Lieut- 
Coloael Mayow, Assistant Quartermaster- 
General of the English Cavalry. Colonel 
Mayow went oat with the first of 
the cavalry in April, 1864, and
has remained with them to the pre
sent lime. He landed in the Crimea on 
the 16th of September, and was at the bft- 
tlee of the Alike, Balaklave. sad lakennan, 
aa «rail as lire skirmish at Maekebw's 
Fans upon Lord Raglan's Bank march 
He. wee te the famous charge of the Light 
Cavalry brigade at Balaklava with tiw 17th 

At Jokerman, with Lord George 
Paget and oho or ttvo other officers, he was 
under heavy fire at tfte advanced post of 
the sandbag battery. He was ip erery re
connaissance subsequently made ly the 
cavalry, and has bow returned to England 
(a the Himalaya, having wailed to see off 

" M man of-bis division.tha-N*.

tie OeliyOW#*" bfi . . .«lift of three regimen is of cavalry and six 
battalions of iafontry.

I command at Shorn-

of the 3rd soya,—“ It is Hated here on 
good authority that the Austrian cabinet 
has addressed a note to Rusais couched 
in extremely energetic language, and 
contains a serious protest against the 
Russian occupation of the Isle of Ser
pents, at the mouth of the Danube. It 
•els forth that one of the results obtained

Those who imagine the Army Liai,
by Authority,” lo be that dull record of 
statistics which its title would seem to 
import are much mistaken ; any one 
wading through its 200 and odd pages 
will find it a most varied compilation, 
containing much lo amuse, and more to 
instruct. The first on the list of Field- 
Marshals is the King of the Belgians, 
his Majesty having received his baton in 
May 1816 ; he has no regiment. Next 
In seniority comes—with u host of Chris
tian names and title*—hit Royal IIiglines 
the Prince Contort ; more fortunate than 
his Royal oncle, he has two regiments, the 
Grenadier Guards and the Rifle Brigade; 
of the latter lie ia colonel in chief, having 
two generals—Sir Harry Smith and Sir 
George Brown—as colonels commandant 
under him, to divide between them any 
little patronage (and littlu indeed it 
must be !) unappropriated by his Royal ' 
Highness. Then wc hare Lord Combcr- 
tnere, who is at the head of the 1st Life 
Guards ; next, Lord Strafford, who takes 
the Coldstream*. Whilst Lord Herdingc, 
who has rendered more substantial ser- j 
vices than Combermcre and Strafford 
put logellier, ia contented with the 57ih 
Foot. We now get at the Generals. 
They are 60 in number (exclusive of the 
Artillery, Engineers, aod Marines', and i 
divide 51 regiments between them. The : 
81 lit (Royal Irish Fusiliers) has for its 
Colonel no leas a hero than General Sir i 
James Simpson, G. C. B. ! The ren
table Simpson of the Redan ! As before 
staled, the sixty Generals have fifty-one 
regiments, thus leaving nine of them lo 
he provided for by “ unattached pay." 
Of these nine, three receive £1 12s 6d 
a day ; another (Gen. While), £100 a 
year, and the remainder 25s a-day. 
Eighty Lieut. Generals have aeveniy-two 
regiments between them ; eight are left 
for the “ unattached pay,” one of whom 
(Lieut. General Shawe) receives 1*600 
a-ytar, the real 25a a day. One hundred 
and forty-three Major-General* share 
only seven regiments between them. Of 
136 Major-Generals unprovided for by 
regiment», one (Hell) receiree A?I 9s 2d 
per day ; two (Stanhope and Lord Roke 
by), £600 a year each ; five (Hay, Anger- 
stein, Eden, Dixon, end Fludyer), £550 
a year each. It may be as well here to 
state, that of these eight favoured indi
viduals, only one (Lord Rokeby) has a 
decoration ; he ia a K. C. B., and ■ alao 
a Waterloo man, which none of the olh-
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by the treaty of peace—vix, the free navi- _ , . . „
galion of the Danube, would be end.n- «" “• Seventy-four have each 25a a-
gered and even neutralised by this meas
ure. To obtain this right of free navi
gation for Germany was the principle 
for Austria’s intervention lo bring about 
the pence of Europe. It ia fully expect
ed, that the Emperor of Russia will com
prehend the force of the Austrian note, 
and being himaelf so pacifically inclined, 
will not fail to give orders for the im
mediate evacuation of.the island in ques
tion, the lurther occupation of which 
would only tend to produce fresh compli
cations and render the treaty ol peace a 
dead letter." A letter from Constanti
nople of the 25th ult. say*—“ The ques
tion about the possession of the Isle ol 
Serpents is not yet settled. The Divan 
bad at first determined to send over a 
high dignitary of the state, accompanied 
by a strong military detachment, lo force 
the Russians to evacuate the position. 
But llte plan met such opposition, that it 
was given up. Itaras satisfactorily prov
ed that, without in the least compromis
ing the Sultan's rights of sovereignty, 
the group of island belonged at all events 
to the Danubien Principalities, and tlial 
as the Porte was bound by treaties not to 
maintain «lending garrisons in Moldavia 
and Wnllaclua, it would be a breach ol 
good faith to garrison the Ufa of Serpents 
with Tutkisb soldiers-”

naian »«* wSsTSal s«ta.
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day ; two (Lockwood, C. B., and Scar
lett, K. C. B.), 23* each ; fourteen (in
cluding Sir Wm. Eyre and our well- 
know friends Codrington and Airey) afe 
disposed of at £400 a-year each ; have 
retired on full-pay ; and the remaining 
thirty-three enjoy the half-pay they had 
lieen in receipt of prior to their being 
gaxelted aa major-generals. Among this 
half-pay liai will be found Henry, Deke 
of Cleveland, K.G., Arthur, Duke of Wel
lington, and Jonathan Peel. We now 
come to ” officers receiving rewards for 
distinguished or meritorious services.” 
Four general» (M'Kenaie, Herbert, Gor- 
den, and Toozel), without a knighthood 
or eveo a C.B among the four, head this 
list. M’Kenxie is general of January, 
1937 ; Herbert, Gordon, end Touxel, of 
20th June, 1854. Three lieut,-generals 
(Aylmer, Vernon, C.B., and Hon. J. 
Finch, C.B.), come next. These are fol
lowed by 62 major-generals, Sir H. Som
erset,K.C.B., K.H., a Waterloo man, 
leading the van. Here will be foand 
Sir J. Scarlett, Sir William Eyre, C A. 
Wind Item, and—tell it not in Gath— 
Cod ring ton and Airey ! Why omit Car
digan ?. Oh, lie is Inspecting- General of 
Cavalry, and it would not do to ovet 
load Min with honours and rewards now 
let bits only noil a little : hi- lias friends 
enough at Court.
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And kjr
Mr. I.SMOBL IIwsn, Gswaeloira, 

Kdwabd UoVV, Ct*id Itivcr,
•• tnwi»m> NssuilfW. 8t. Peter's U-ijf, 

1 - J.J. CaASS,, BC.Eta.nor*., ,/
•• Guam Wiuoin roa. CrafSad,

/in 4a»- L U»WS*at. St- rWaaari,
- JajWtaTiDOEoR, hew lawlsa, ,


